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Several studies have demonstrated that persistent leukocyte 
infiltration, including monocytes/macrophages and associated 
chronic inflammation contributes to fibrosis and cancer devel-
opment in different tissues, including the liver [1]. Infiltrating 
macrophages are generally derived from blood monocytes and 
are generally classified into 2 broad classes M1 and M2-like 
macrophages [2]. M1 macrophages are associated with Th1 im-
mune response and play a critical role in intracellular pathogen 
clearance, while M2-like macrophages are associated with Th2 
immune response and tissue remodeling and fibrosis [3]. Mac-
rophages represent a major class of immune cells within the fi-
brotic and tumor microenvironment and have been shown to 
exhibit pro-fibrotic/tumorigenic function in various diseases, 
including cholangiocarcinoma (CCA) [3-7]. M2-like macro-
phages have been shown to express the iron scavenger mole-
cule (CD163, hemoglobin-heptaglobin complex) and man-
nose receptor (CD206), but lacks inducible nitric oxide syn-
thase (iNOS) and co-stimulatory molecules (CD40, CD86, and 
CD80) [3]. Additionally, owing to their high iron scavenger 

molecule (CD163) levels, M2-like macrophages exhibit high 
levels of labile iron [6]. Additionally, several studies have dem-
onstrated that M2-like macrophages exhibit giant cell morphol-
ogy via cell fusion [8]. Biliary fibrosis and CCA are rare liver 
diseases, most frequently occurring in Southeast Asia [9]. Bili-
ary fibrosis and CCA are predominately associated with chronic 
liver fluke, including chronic Opisthorchis viverrini (OV) infec-
tion of the bile duct [9]. High levels of infiltrating leukocytes, 
including macrophages within fibrotic/tumor tissues in chronic 
OV infected livers, support the role of chronic inflammation in 
fibrosis and carcinogenesis [9]. In this study, we characterized 
macrophage polarization and associated pathological features 
in chronic OV-infected patient and hamster livers.

To examine macrophage polarization in chronic OV-induced 
hepatobiliary disease patients, liver tissues (n=307) were col-
lected from CCA patients in OV endemic regions. Histological-
ly confirmed hepatobiliary disease and CCA specimens were 
obtained from the Department of Pathology, Faculty of Medi-
cine, Khon Kaen University, Thailand after appropriate human 
subject approvals were in place and informed consent was ob-
tained (protocol # HE480528). Tissue microarray slides were 
generated from individual patient liver samples. To examine 
macrophage polarization in chronic OV-induced hepatobiliary 
disease in a rodent model, Syrian golden hamsters at 6-8 weeks 
old, provided by the Animals Care Unit, Faculty of Medicine, 
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Abstract: Chronic Opisthorchis viverrini-induced hepatobiliary disease is associated with significant leukocyte infiltration, 
including activated macrophages; however, the polarization of infiltrating macrophages remains to be fully characterized. 
In this study, we characterized macrophage polarization and phenotype in chronic O. viverrini-induced hepatobiliary dis-
ease in humans and hamsters using gene expression and histochemical analysis. Chronic O. viverrini infection and asso-
ciated hepatobiliary diseases were associated with iron loaded M2-like macrophages in both humans and hamsters. This 
study provides suggestive evidence that iron loaded M2-like macrophages promote hepatobiliary disease in chronic O. 
viverrini infection.
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Khon Kaen University were infected via gastric tube with OV 
metacercariae obtained from cyprinoid fish from OV endemic 
area of Khon Kaen Province. This protocol was approved by the 
Animal Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Khon 
Kaen University. Animals were sacrificed under humane and 
approved guidelines at 6 months post infection (chronic OV 
infection), and tissues were fixed in 10% neutral formalin buf-
fer overnight and transferred to 70% ethanol. Samples were lat-
er embedded in paraffin block and slides were generated.

Immunohistochemical staining was performed using an im-
munoperoxidase method. Briefly, tissue sections were dehy-
drated and incubated overnight with 1:200 mouse monoclonal 
anti-human CD68 (Dako), CD163 (Abcam), CD40 (RandD 

Systems), or iNOS (Abcam) followed by appropriate secondary 
antibody and detection reagents (Dako) following manufac-
turer’s recommended procedures. Additionally, slides were 
stained with Prussian blue (iron stain) (Sigma Aldrich, St. Lou-
is, Missouri, USA) or Sirius red/fast green (Sigma Aldrich) fol-
lowing manufactures’ recommended procedures. Leukocytes 
from chronic OV-infected hamsters at 6 months post-infection 
were isolated using density gradient centrifugation method and 
RBC lysis. Monocytes/macrophages were isolated from leuko-
cytes via the rapid adhesion method. Total RNA extraction was 
performed using Qiagen RNeasy Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germa-
ny) and following manufacturer’s recommended procedures. 
Total RNA (500 ng) in 25 µl of sterile distilled water was heated 
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Fig. 1. Chronic O. viverrini infection and associated hepatobiliary disease is associated with iron loaded M2-like macrophages in hu-
mans. (A) Immunohistochemical analysis showed elevated levels of macrophages (CD68high, brown stain) with exclusively M2-like mark-
ers (CD163high, brown stain; CD40negative, red stain) in chronic O. viverrini infected human livers with hepatobiliary disease (N=307). (B) 
Analysis of representative samples (N=307) showed M2-like macrophages (CD163high, brown stain; iNOSnegative, red stain) in chronic 
O.viverrini infected human livers exhibit elevated iron loads (Prussian blue positive). Analysis of representative samples (N=307) showed 
M2-like macrophages (CD163high, brown stain; iNOSnegative, red stain) in chronic O. viverrini-infected human livers co-localized with tis-
sue fibrosis (C) and neoplasia (D). 
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at 65°C for 10 min and chilled on ice for 5 min and cDNAs 
were generated using random hexamers and First Strand Syn-
thesis Kit (Invitrogen; Carlsbad, California, USA). Relative gene 
(iNOS, and internal control; GAPDH) was measured using an 
adaptation of a 2-step real-time RT-PCR method. PCR was per-
formed with cDNA sample using SYBR® Green PCR Master 
Mix Kit (Qiagen) with the ABI 7500 real-time PCR system (Ap-
plied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA) and following 
manufacturer’s recommended procedures. Sample groups were 

compared and analyzed with Student's t-test using GraphPad 
software. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant (P<  
0.0001=***).

Analysis of chronic OV-associated hepatobiliary inflamma-
tion (H&E-blue cells with arrow), fibrosis (Sirius red and fast 
green stain, red stain), hyperplasia/neoplasia (Sirius red and 
fast green stain, green stain with arrow) in humans showed 
high levels of macrophages of predominately M2-like (CD-
68high, CD163high, and CD40negative) lineage (Fig. 1A). Addition-
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Fig. 2. Chronic O. viverrini infection and associated hepatobiliary disease is associated with iron loaded M2-like macrophages in ham-
sters. (A) Histochemical analysis of representative samples showed elevated levels of iron loaded M2-like macrophages (Prussian blue 
positive, “Giant cell” macrophage morphology) in chronic O. viverrini infected hamster livers (n=3 Mock; n=6 chronic O. viverrini) and co-
localization to fibrotic regions (black arrows denote same location of tissue). (B) Macrophages/monocytes in chronic O. viverrini-infected 
hamsters (n=6) exhibit reduced expression of the M1 gene iNOS (mormalized iNOS gene expression, iNOS/GAPDH) in the blood and 
liver compared to mock (n=3), thus suggesting chronic O. viverrini infection induces M2-like macrophage phenotype.
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ally, chronic OV-associated M2-like (CD163high and iNOSnega-

tive) macrophages in human livers exhibited high levels of la-
bile iron (Fig. 1B). Furthermore, we also demonstrate that M2-
like macrophages (CD163high and iNOSnegative) are predomi-
nately localized adjacent to collagen regions (Fig. 1C) (black 
arrows denote same location of the tissue). Tissue sections that 
are half collagen deposition (half red and half green) have 
high levels of iron loaded M2-like macrophages in regions ad-
jacent to the collagen deposition regions (red regions), while 
the collagen deposition regions lacks significant iron loaded 
M2-like macrophages; this is expected because collagen depo-
sitions takes up the tissue space and limits micronutrient flow 
to those regions (data not shown). Analysis of chronic OV-as-
sociated biliary neoplastic regions showed elevated M2-like 
(CD163high and iNOSnegative) macrophages (Fig. 1D) co-local-
ized with neoplastic biliary cells. Analysis of chronic OV-asso-
ciated CCA liver specimens also showed elevated iNOS expres-
sion levels in neoplastic biliary cells (CCA cells), albeit absent 
in the inflammatory macrophages (Fig. 1D). Analysis of 
chronic OV-associated liver inflammation in hamsters also 
showed high levels of iron loaded M2-like macrophages (giant 
cell macrophages, labile iron positive), which co-localized to 
fibrotic regions (Fig. 2A). Furthermore, analysis of iNOS gene 
expression showed down-regulation in both blood and liver-
derived monocytes/macrophages in chronic OV-infected ham-
sters compared to mock controls (Fig. 2B).

Macrophages play critical roles in promoting host immune 
response and tissue repair; however, results from this study 
suggest that chronic M2-like macrophage activation promotes 
hepatobiliary fibrosis and neoplasia, with detrimental effects 
to the host. M2-like macrophages promote tissue fibrosis and 
neoplasia via the induction of polyamine biosynthesis, secre-
tion of pro-fibrogenic/tumorigenic factors (e.g., TGFβ1 and 
PDGF) and impair host immune response via the secretion of 
immunosuppressive cytokines (e.g., IL-10) [3]. Additionally, 
elevated tissue iron level is associated with oxidative stress 
which promotes tissue damage, fibrosis, and neoplasia [10-11]; 
thus M2-like macrophage-mediated liver iron overload could 
independently contribute to a hepatobiliary disease. Results 
from this study also suggest that induction of M2-like macro-
phage polarization could be a common mechanism by which 
chronic hepatotropic pathogens induced liver inflammatory 
disease, as recent studies in chronic HBV infections also dem-
onstrated this link [12]. Future studies addressing the mecha-
nisms by which chronic OV infection and other hepatotropic 

pathogens induce M2-like macrophage polarization could 
provide clues on the mechanisms by which hepatotropic 
pathogens invade host immune responses and initiates/pro-
motes hepatobiliary inflammatory diseases. Future studies 
should also address a limitation of this study, which only 
demonstrates a correlation between M2-like macrophages, 
parasite persistence, and liver fibrosis in chronic OV infection 
in hamsters and does not demonstrate the functionality of 
M2-like macrophages in pathogenesis. Furthermore, future 
studies should screen for the contribution of other liver infec-
tious agents and co-morbidities in the induction of M2-like 
macrophages in chronic OV patients in endemic regions. 

In conclusion, results from this study suggest that therapeu-
tic targeting of iron loaded M2-like macrophages in chronic 
OV infection and associated hepatobiliary disease could be an 
effective strategy in attenuating fibrosis and cancer develop-
ment and progression.
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